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It is chirrtctcristic of the Wren
that it vlll aucnk in ancLocciipy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one its
own,( This same trait is1 often
seen in business. It isfehowii by
the imitators of 'wit

ha

he
No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short
ening, so much better than lard
created for it a remarkable ,sak
and popularity, than the business
wrens are rady to move upo:-th-

market with many" worthies.
counterfeits. Aiy housekefepc
can be easi'y and cheaply c.r.i
vinced of thevalue of CoTTd.ENr-b-

simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go bad
to lard, or go down to fraudu
tent imitations.

Sold In 3 aii'l A pound palls.

Made only by
K ,FAI R D A M it &. CO.

CHICAGO, and
138 H. DELAWARE AVE., to

PPM CTI PfcMA

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILHOAD.
DIYISIOH.

JUNK 3d, 1881

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
date for Wlccan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllo, Ne
Castle, St. Clalr.Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Koaflln,
Pottstown. PnoanlxvHle, Norrlotown and Phi
adelphla 11 road street station) at 9:00 and 11:4 aa. m. nd 4:t5 p. m. on weekdays I'orPnlv
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, (lllberton, Frackvllle. Nf

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. S:40x. v
and 11:10 p. nr.. For Hamburg, Reading, Poti
town, Phcentxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelr.- i

at 11:00, 9:41 i. m., 8:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenar.dc at

40:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and !(i:C7p. r.
fctucu.ys, i u a. in. nu n:,up. m.

Leave Pousvllle for Shenandoah t 10: i
11:18 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:0011. m Bundar
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) i
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 8r a a,, i 10 and 7 11 )
xu week days. On Sunrtnv at s 60 am

Leave Broad HtreetHtatlon. Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK

For New York. Express, week day
at 8 20, 4 05, ISO, 6 15, 8 60, 7 S3, 8 80, 0 60, 11
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited

1 00 and 121 p m. dining card.) 1 4
8 30, 320, 410, 6 00, S 00, 6 60, 7 13, 8 ,

6 15, 812, 9 60 11 1)3 a tn, 12 44, 1 40, 3 80. 4 0C0.ll -
ilea zzi xtv ' n n.t. i 13 tun hik d m tsui night

Express for Boston, without change, 11 an,
weekdays, and 8 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington S 60, 7 20, B 81

0 10, lOW, t. 18 a m. 11 40, (12 36 limited dlnln
car,) 1 3078 46. 1 41, (S 18 Congressional Limltc.
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 611
OSS, 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 '.,' 10. 1118 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 If

40pm.an1 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20,0.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

vniyi s, a, 4. t.M, o w ana o w p. m.weeKaays
Hundays, express 0, 7.30 s, 8.30, 0, 9.45 a. m. and
4.30 d. m Excursion week dis. 7 a m Sun
days, 6.50 a. m. Hoturntns, leave Atlantic
uiiy lor I'miuaeipiiia, o i o (Mondays only), 7,, ou,u, ju.Ma in. .1. i, o ju, y.oo ana v iv p. m
week days. Sundays, 3.33, 4.05, 5, 6.30, 0, 7, 8.05
0.03 and 0 53 p. m.

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 am. (1.30 Saturdays to
tap" juay oniyj z.of, t ana o p m. weeic aays.
Bundavs. 8 21 a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dally. Item nine, express trains leave Cane
May for Phi ladelphla, week days, 7, 9 a. m 2.80
anu i p. in. ounaays, a to, o, e.oo p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p, m, week
aavs nuncuvs. .ou a., ra Excursion. 7.00 a. m
dally. Returning, express trains leave 8oa Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 61. 9.15
a.m.. 2.3o, b;n p.m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 40, 91
p m

For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.
'S, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m.week days. Sundays, 6 60,

S. M. PKIVPBI, J. vt. WOOU,
Oen'l Mrr tn'i fair's; ' At

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

S 5 ti

OS"?O to .o

ts, K Severn, F K. Magargle, W. H. Talei

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Stroot.
When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centra Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attacnea. b inesi wmes, jiquora, cigars.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkb
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 an! 19 Peach All, Sleninio&l, f

i(
Senator Stewart as

.in a. Divorce Oaso, a

"SOUTHERN LADY" IN DISTRESS.

The Hi.nntnr Say Wlfn of Hall rlayer
Olixoiiok I'lrnt Apiivnlrrt to Ilia Charity

nil Tlifti TlirrHluned lllm, but II llai
CtiaoKinated Her hiiiI Her Ilu.hand.
WAimifliTON, Aug S8 The statement

published yesterday tlmt Charln U
(Jlascock, 01 this city, had filed a sultfor
absolute divorce from his wife and that

hnd named a a senator
wbo name had not been given and
whose Identity was not clearly shown.
The '(act became known that Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, was probably the
xeimtor referred to In the. article. An As-
sociated Press rcporterasked him whether

had seen the published statement, to
which Senator Stewart replied as follows:

"I did, and, I presume that It applies to
me. About a year and a bait ago the
woman Glasscock came to me as a 'south-
ern ladv' In creat distress. She repre
sented that she had five children, that her
husbaud was unable to support them, and
that tbev were sufTerlna lor loou and
clothing. She said she was willing to
work In anv canacitr., and wanted me to
get her employment In some of the de-

partments. I tried In vain to secure her a
position, as she applied to me several
times."

Subseauently. said the senator, the wo
man came to his ofllcoonseveral occasions
and told of her poverty, and on one occa-

slon sent her little girl with a letter. Each
time he had given her sums ol money,
The senator continued:

"Finally she commenced wrlttng let
ters, assuming that, improper relations
existed between us, and that I had more

lose than she had. I met her at the
Capitol one afternoon as 1 was going
through the corridors, and told her tliose
wsre blackmailing letters, and that I was
bound from that time to treat her as a
blackmailer A few days after this I re
ceived a letter from an attorney, Mr. Car- -

rlngton, asking If I had any reason to
give why Mr. Glasscock should not bring

suit against me lor alienating the af
fections of his wife. I wrote to Mr.

stating the facts for bis informa
tion, "supposing that that would end the
matter. Hut the suit was commenced
and Mrs. Glasscock sent me the subpoena

Some time afterwards 1 received a let
ter from James H. Wilson, stating that
Mrs Glasscock had called on him in great
distress, fearing that her children w ould
be taken from her, and that It was a dell
cate matter to manage. I paid no atten
Hon to the letter.

"Shortly afterwards I received anothei
letter from Mrs. Glasscock stating that
sho must Veo me, and that she would call
the following Monday morning, and in-

fotming me that her husband was In
lllchmond, Va. Hy that time I began to
suspect a conspiracy, nnd when the tim
arrived I hod them watched She came
and attempted to get Into niy office, and
had her little Igirl with her. Mr. Glass
cock, her husband, was out In the stree
near the entrauce. The plnn evidently
was to get into my office and then (end
her little girl for her husband and cieul
a sensntion.

"She wrote me one or two other letters
Insisting that she could protect me if sin
could only sec me and that her husband
was absent, nud that it was necessary foi
her to see me before he returned Ou
was brought to mo by her little boy at the
Capitol She and her husband were there
afterward. They hunted for me in palre
for several days. J he plan, as I learned
was that she was to meet me and he wae
to come up, accuse us of intimacy, create
a scene on the street and get It published

"I then empl oyed a detective nnd ascer
talned that they were living together, an
have been ever since the suit for divorce
was commenced. I obtained proof of the
conspiracy and my attorney presented It
to J .wige liradley, and there is an order of
the ourt that the question of this con-
spiracy of collusive suit shall first be
heard The affidavits are on file.

"I have also learned that Mrs. Glasscock
and her husband have several

of a disreputnble character, who have
been banging around the Capitol for sev-
eral years Every letter she ever wrote
me was either a demand for money or a

threat to injure me unless sho could get
money Both Mrs. and Mr. Glasscock
have made threats that they would have
money or n scandal, and their

have frequently done the same.
"I know every movement that they and

their co conspirators have made for the
last three months 1 was put under the
painful necessity of gathering these facte
and going before the court, with a view
of punisbine ibein for their blackmail
ichemrs

"Mrs Glasscock hn the audacity to
ay t lint: 'Last December my husband t

leu me ami we nave not nveu togeiner
since, and since May 12 1 have not seen
him.'

"The mendacity of this statement Illus-
trates the character of the woman Scores
of persons have seen them together daily
during the last three months, and all
their neighbors nnd friends know that
they have been living together as husband
and wife ever since the suit was com
menced and that they are living togetner
today."

llioniit'l flee, at.
Boston, Aug 28 Charlie Bennett, for-

merly catcher of the Boston team, was
given a rousing reception at the South
End grounds yesterday by 0,000 o( hie
f riends.who had gathered for his benefit to
see the champions play a picked team of
college men The "king ot catchers'
came on to the field supported oo
crutches nnd surrounded by Champion
James J Corbett. Captain Nash. Httchet
Nichols and the whole Boston team The
score for the ball game was; Boston, 17

collegians, 13 After the ball game there
were several athletic contests Bennett
will net nearly 10,000.

Japan's Nen Mlnllter at WaihlnctDQ
Washington, Aug. 38 Mr Shlnlchlro

Kurino, the new Japanese minister,
reached the city Inte yesterday afternoon,
and at once proceeded to tho legation resi-
dence, The minister will, it is expected,
assume the duties of his office verj
promptly, as he hopes to be formerly re-

ceived by the president before the latter 'i
departure from the city.

French .Anurclil.L Still lluv. '

Montauuan, France, Aug. 88. Three
petards were exploded here yeeterduj
evening. One of them was exploded ic
frout.of.the military club. It shattered
liauy windows In the vicinity of thai

jUdluir.

JAPAN'S VICTORY

Dreat Itritnln Au.iutlon Her Clslm to
Kxtrik Territorial Turl.dlrtlnn.

Washington. Aug. ua-N- has been
received here by the diplomatic corps that is

new trcity has Just been negotiated be-

tween Japan aud Great Britain, by the
lerms of which the claims of extra terri
torial jurisdiction y il.n latter is aban
doned. Negotiations looking to the rati-
fication of similar treaties are going no
between Japan and the United State", and
with other European nations thau Ureat
Britain, ind It Is assumed that they will
now speedily follow the example set by
the latter aud full recum.e the right of
Japau to administer justice in 'ier own
territory.

Th Importance ol Great Britain's ac
tion lies m the fact that it is really the
recognition of Japan as a fully civilized
power. The assertion of extra territorial
jurisdiction has always been confined to
barharous and d countries.
whose Ignorance of the first principles of
justice and law seemed to ronder Impera-
tive the retention by the civilized nations
of the power to administer justice where
tnelrown citizens were concerned, even as
against natives of the d coun
try, nnd within Its borders. This has
been done through the medium of con
sular courts, and the system obtain In

China, Japan. Turkey aud many
other countries.

Ever since the wave of civilization rolled
over Japan her sensitive and proud peo
ple haye resented the continuance of the
extra territorial system, not solely be
cause of Its workings, but also because It
was a standing declaration that Janan
was not civilized, and was n reflection on
the Japanese judiciary, Therefore tho ac
tion of Great Britain In surrendering this
claim to the new treaty Is ot great Im-

portance to Japan as marking a distinct
epoch In her advancement to the front
rank of nations.

A Setbaok for Senator Gorman.
LA PLATA, Md., Aug. 28. One of the

most hotly contested political struggles
waged In Charles county In recent years
ended Saturday night. Francis M. Cox,
editor of the Port Tobacco Times, and also
clerk of the senate comnilttee on printing,
led tho Gormanltes. The loader of the
Cleveland faction was Mr. J. Samuel Tur-
ner, clerk of the circuit court of Charles
county. The tariff reform Democrats car-
ried six of the nine districts of the oounty
bv overwhelming majorities. Of the three
other districts Pomonkcy, Mr. Cox's
home, Is very close, and both sides claim
a victory there. Hill Top ts also close
enough to give both factions hope of car-
rying It, but the supposition Is that the
Gorman-Co- crowd has been won by four
majority. Mr, Gorman's friends nre only
certain of having carried one district.

A Formidable Rival to rullmen
Hiawatha, Kan., Aug. 88. A company

of of Pullman, Ills., haded
by Chicago capitalists, has been organ
ized to build car and general manufactur-
ing shops nt tb s pluce, Local men have
taken $10,000 in stock and Chicago cap!
tallsts $200,000. Louis Meyer, president,
and C. O Allen, secretary, arrived here
today to solect a site nnd complete ar-
rangements to begin work on tho plant nt
once. The company will be managed on
tho plnn, though the capital.
ists nre guaranteed 0 per cent, on their in
vestment before the laborers come In for
their share. The company has control of
five patents, and will manufacture all
kinds of railway equipments.

Cailt In the tieARury.
Washington, Aug SS The cash bal-

ance lii'the treasury jefcterday, the last
previous to the one on which the new
tariff act became operative, was ,

of whicb l.")4.9iJ,J,30!5 was gold reserve.
So far thl mouth the receipts aggregate
ta5,GM.057, of.which wa. from
internal revenue and K,SD2,aiS from cus-
toms. The internal revenue receipts dur-
ing the ten days in which the president
has had the larill bill in his possession
amounted to tl'J.038.75!) The expenditures
this month amount to 27,588,000. leaving
a surplus ot alrjutib.OOO.OOOfor the month
to date.

FlKhllitj AcMust JHBinlsal.
New Yoiik Aug 28 11 ernard Median

who was dismissed from he police for
having received money from Mrs
Thuifcw, the keeper ot a d'frderlyhr.ut.e1
has .rotten a writ ot Certiorari fromths
supreme i review the uct'on 'if

ummi-i'.ner- s in dismissing mm.
He damn, lie n.ts not afforded a fuu trial
Captain Michael I) lieny, who was re
moved ou Muiuat'.i'hnrues, and Wuiumau
John lluck also obtaiued writt on like
grounds. The police cinmtasiouere

days in which to anxwer.

Alter Pullman'. 1 lqinr Interest
CHICAGO. Ann 2b. Attorney General

Molony served nu amended hill of in-

formation in quo warranto proc
on ollleei'B of the Pullman Paiaoe far
company this morning lie has decided
on a new line of a tack He proposes to
contest the right of the Pullman com-
pany to engage in the saloon business on
Its nalace cars

Millions of Dollars
Go tip In smoke evorj year. Take nn
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., injured in first class, relia
ble companies, as represented oy

DAVID FAUST, Insurauco Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accldontal Companlos

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mule from 8100 to til.00) on nersona

or real estate security No pnbll .hy Loans
oan be returned in small monthly paymeats,or
reutiueu turn uuwurrui jeHrMiouil uorruwvr.
A loan (rotn this company will not Injure the
financial standirft ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 0 percent, annually. Morey
loned lor any puriMe. huch as to increase or
enter busln ss. to pay 08 mortgages, judtteinent
notes, to build or purchase property or In fact
tor any purpose tbal monov may ho dee' red
Address, Cent'al Trmt Company ol Pa., 13i I

Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa. '

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

' i s A si j

D'O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
Por Colors. National Lead Co.'s Ture

White Lcatl Tinting Colors, a d can u
a keg ot Lead and mix your own
pahtts. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it Is
oslble to put on wood.

St nil us u ixmlal card and get our book on
paints and color-cur- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN Ti UfiWlS & BROS. CO.,
l'liilailcIphU.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lnwns.ccm-eter-

lots' or any kind ot Jenolng. M. 11. Master
hus tho agency and carries It la stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIIl ST.

Learning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme nt the

Wllb-Bm- e Business College. Hew Anthracite B!dg,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MAHKET, W1LKES-BA1111- 11

There are many reasons why anyone
thinking of getting business training
should writu to us for cntologue and In-

formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded In privnto families, (not
regular boarding houses) i3 to $4 per
week. WADE & WILLIAMS,

Principals.

ADIING

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE V9, 1801.

Trims lesve Hihe.iando&n as follows:
Foi New York vis Philadelphia, week day

S.10, 5.2ft, 7.20. a.m , 12 32, 2.55 5.55 p.m. Sun, .

2.10, a. m. For New York via Mmo Chin
week days, b,i,T.i a. m , 12.32, 2.55 o. at

Tor Headjnr ana Philadelphia, week flay
2.10. 5.25, 7.20. ft. m., 12.3J, 2.55. 5.58 p. m Su
1st. 2.10, a m

For Pottsvllle. week days, 2.10,7.20, a. m.
18 3!. 2 65. 5.55 p. m Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week dyf
MO. 6.85, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sur
day, 2,10, a.m. Additions' fu Mahanoy Olt
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbun
week days, 3.25, 11.30 s. m., 1.85, 7.0J p.

a. m.
For Mahanoy Piano, week days. 2.10, 5.25, t.t

7.2U, 11.30 a.m., 12.33, 1.85, 2.55, 5.55, 7.00, t.
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dsys, 8.SI
7.20, 11. M a. m., 1.85, 7.00. 9.85 p. m. buidsy
"1 "

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpcia.weeltrlty
S.IK) a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Ki)
day, 0.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
4 30, .10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave 1'hllndolphln, Heading Termks
week days, 4.20, K.s 10,00 a. m., and

ll.)p.m. Hund-iv- i' 30 p. ra.
Leave Reading, west v.fn l.S5,7.10,10.0fl,ll.'

s. in.. 5.65, 7.67 p. ra Si:n'l. 1.35, "
Leuve Pottsvllle, ween dnys, 2.85, 7.40 a hu ft, e,n p. na bunuay, z.oo a. m.
Leave Tamvjur., week days, 8.18, 8.60, U.tl i

m , 1 20. 7.16 0 25 p m Sundiy, a.m rr,
Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.46, 8.11

11 47 a m., 1.51, 7.41. 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.4
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.
SO, I..87, 11.69 a. in., 12.68, 2.09, 6.20, C.l,7.,ll

o m Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. ra.,
r.nsve Wiluameport, week days, 10.10, a.

il.lip. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For Uaitunore, Washington and the We-- i

O R. R , through trains leave Readlr
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. K. R.) at M
7. i, ll.ma. ro ,8 4S.6.I8 7.22, p. m.. Hundaj l.fc
7.40. II 26 a. in . 3 48 7 22 p. m

ATJANTin CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet W-

anil outh Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
v s Exoress, 8.00. 9.00 10.45 a a

(Ham davs onlv 1.301. 2.00. 8 00. 4 00. 4.30. 5.0"
5.15 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4.4
6 30 n m. One dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m

Sunday-Expr- ess, 7 80. 8.00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.U
a. m 4.45 n. m. Accommodation. 8.00 a
an-- 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train
7.00 a m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Aiianuo anu Amansas avenue.

Week-Day- s llxpress, 8,20, (Monday only
8.45), 7.00. 7.45, 9.00, 10.15 a. m., and 3.30, iM
5..U). 7.30. VM) n. m. Accommodation. 8.10 a. nu
and 4 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
ooi Mississippi Ave oniy, duup. m.
Sundays Express, 3.30, 4.00, 5.00. 8 00, 6 30

, .IK). 7 30. 8 00. B 80 n. m. A coommodatlou, 7.1
a m and 5 06 p m. One dollar excursion train
from Mot Mississippi Ave. only o.io p. m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Art

Philadelphia l
1. A. SWEIOABD, Gen. Supt

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success In life (so they say)
to the training they received here. We made UHKAD-- I.NNKIWor tlieni. we want you
toknowusiwriteandwewllltellyotiallaboutttitsLIVKHCHOOI,. N. II. We assist srad

tttos to positions. I'ALSIS UUSINliSS COLLUdlS, 1708-171- 0 Chestnut St., 1' 111 LA.

M AIL. m 10.

A Well Fought Battle Between tha
Two Lightweights.

THE FIGHT GIVEN TO JTAULIFFE.

lint In 1 Opinion nf the Ort Crnwrl
of Sports I'rtaiwiit tha Deolslou 8lioultl
Hare llfrn (llrrn to the Australian,
Who IVti l.ouilly Cheered.
CoNF.r Ist.ASD, N. V., Aug. 88. Never

before in the history of the Seaside Ath-
letic club did such a crowd gather within
Its walls as that which assemlil il last
night to witness the fight between o

and GriiTo nnd the several events
preceding that combat. For the minor
battles Jimmy Carroll, of Brooklyn, ncted
as referee, nud for the MeAulllte GrllTo
contest William Matsy More, of the New
York Athletic club, served In that capac-
ity.

At 8:30 o'clock Homer Lane aud Joe
Hyan appeared for the collar and elbow
wrestle. Hyan easily beat his opponent,
getting the llrst fall In fifty-nin- e seconds
aud the second In two minutes and flfty-thre- e

seconds. TheaUalr was tame aud
ope sided.

Next came the boxing contests. Connie
Sullivan, of New York, appeared nguiust
John Madden, of Brooklyn. Both lighters
weighed 105 pounds. In the sixth and
last round Sullivan led out Ineffectually,

nd was short and weak in his attacks,
Towards the end he rallied somewhat.
and Madden visibly weakened, but In the
closing moments It was plain that Jack
was Connie's master, and so said tho
rtferee.

Al O'Brleu, ot Philadelphia, fought
Charles Burns, of Clnclnnatl.elght rounds
at 185 pounds. The fight ended In the
fourth round with a victory for O'Brleu.

At 10:10 the fight ot the evening was de
clared on, GrllTo's seconds were Mike
Dunne, Con Iltordan, II. Tuthtll and Billy
Selleck. McAultUe's seconds were Eddie
Stoddard, Jimmy Carroll, Jack Sheehan
aud Benny Murphy.

McAullil was first into the ring. He
was receh ed with wild enthusiasm, and
bowed his acknowledgment frequently.
The Australian followed shortly after
AloAUltllo nnd was loudly cheered.

First Hound McAulille led off and
they closed. Then some pretty spar
ring followed, McAulille putting in tour
points and led at nil times. A good bout
ended after a brisk rally, lu which Grille
made a good impression.

Spcond Hound Mac led with his right
over Uriflo's shoulder, nnd then Grlllo
got in three good punches, following this
ou the face. After sparring Griuo punched
the big fellow lu the neck nud face aud
began to take a comfortable lead wheu
the gong was welcomed by Mac.

Third Hound After carefuln sparrluR
Grillo was effective with Ik th ou Mac's
face, but rallying he uppercut Grillo with
the left in hard style.

Fourth Itouuu Mac came up the worst
of the work, nnd his left eye was rapidly
closing. lie seemed weak in his attack,

...nnirn ain..,i ,.,i,.,n, r?..i,T,. i iauu nuincu oiun ij, ucu ui.uu lauum
two ueauties auu put uis man on mo
ropes. It was now nil going Grifto's way
nnd Mnc was wilder than ever, getting a
fearful loft lu the face. Mac sent n sweep-- ,
lug right hundei after Griifo, but missed,
tbelutter ducking. Grmo went after his
man in good shape and twice got home on
his swollen face. lie had just got a
straight oue from Grillo's left when time
was souuded.

From the fifth to the seventh round
Grillo had decidedly the best of it, but In '

the eighth and ninth Jack showed up to
better advautHgB though he by no meuus
had the Australian defeated

Tenth Hound .Mac began with a good
body blow Tuey then closed, nnd on
opening Jack agaio got there. He now
went desperately to work trying tho
knockout He rubed wildly twice, nnd
then went wild in what might have been
a finishing blow They frequently clinched,
aud hissing was loudly indulged in. A
terrible set to w In progress wheu the
round ended.

The referee gave the bout to McAulliTe,
which culled forjh a storm of disapproval.
There never was such n demonstration
againstta reftree's decision. McAulliTe
attempted to spsak. but was howled
down by the crowd. Griffo protested

agaiust the decision, aud was ap-

parently supported by a majority of the
spectators. GrllTo also attempted to
speak, but the police luterfered aud re-

quested him to leave the platform. Ho
was loudly applauded as he stepped from
the ring, nnd when McAulllIo wad leav-
ing the groans were deafening.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloilnc Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Hxchances.

New York, Aue 27. This was an exoltlng
day on the Htock Exchange hy reason of the
speculation In the slock of the Distilling and
Cattle FeedhiB company. Closing bids:
LehlBli Valley.. 3 W. N Y. & Pa .... G

Pennsylvania CUi Erie.
Heading Wi 1)., Ij. & V 167

St I'aul BO West Shore
Leliigh Nav 61H) N. Y. Central ..
N Y.&N E 3dpf 27k Lake Erie W.
New Jersey Ceu...lI5 Del. & Hudson. . ii

(Itmeral Markets.
Pmi.Apsi.rHiA, Aug. ST. Flour weak: win

ter superllne, JS l(Ka.ls winter extras, D9

ffiS.ll); No. i winter family, SSS.40 60; Penn-
sylvania roller, straight, t8.S0H.tV, western
winter clear, f2.4Ui!.80 Wheat quiet, firm,
vr Ith 5"o. bid and 57)so. asked for August.
Corn Btrong, higher, with 01 Ho. 11 and o8Ho.
asked for August. Oats quiet, firm, with
asMe, bid and 3Mo. asked for August Beet
steady. Pork firm. Lard firm, western steam,

city. (7 7ft3 Mutter steady; western
dairy, 13144U70.; do creamery, SOOIMMc : fac-

tory, 1&31UC.; Elgin, HHc.; New York dairy.
ltaaaK-c.- ; do. creamery. J8Q21HO.; Pennsyl-
vania creamery prints, extra. 23c ;do choice.
Sic , do fair (o good, 18ffl31c; some Inferior
lots, 16c. i prints lobbing at 81QS7c Cheese
firmer-- , New York large, 610o.; small, M3
10Wc ; part skims. 9K?c : full skims a,Jo
Eggi firmer: New York and Pennsylvania,
16c : ice house, lie., western fresh ID 17c

isee, i3 .60

Llv. Nto.U Markets.
New Yohk. Aug W Beeves active; native

turs. fair to good, Jl.WxW 10 per 100 lb ;

medium to fair tl 86. Inferior to ordin-
ary, $1 15ai 10 common t3.so 10: fair lo
good Colorados St 1691 : stags aud oxen,
$8 3604 16. bulls, tl 80 60: dry cows, $1 50ffl
2 60 Calves opened rlrm and olowd a trifle
weak: poor to prime veals. $497; buttermilk
calve. fS.67KaJ 26; grassers, 56 26Q8; western
calves, $83 VU Mieep barely (toady; laiuhi
lower; poor io nearly prime sheep, $1.5otBJ:
very oomuion lo cbiice lambs. fg.gSQlM.
Hoc active higher, ordinary to choice hogs,
IS 606.18.

EastLibeiity. Pa.. Aug it Cattle rocelpti
fair; few good or prime cattle on sale! good
fat cows anu neirers. sx.tuna lu: goon l.ai tc
1,0 lbs., tt(l.X. Hogs In light receipt: Plill
adelphlas, fS.OoaO; common to fair Yorkers
ti.oa5.63;!plgs, J5ai.i. Bheep supply Hcht
lair, 3.202t8 10; common, Wc.fflH.

Ml

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have bcon taking

your llcstorativo Nervine for tho past,
three months and I cannot say
enough In Its praise. It lias

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost plven up hope of
over beliiR well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until I used your.
Nervine, mks. m, wood. Kinirwood. iil

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive'
guarantee tnat tno nrst uottlo will benefit.
ill dnipRlsts sell Until, 0 bottles for (S, orIt will bo sent, nrenald. nn rwclnt nf nrii--

by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Xnauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRAIiIA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always Ret
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. w. KeUly'H,
Locust vvenue. CENTKALIA.PA

rerraanntly cured
bra

) MiloIltm6drtnnlerfmi.rAntT.hfU.1ied OS
J UY1ftin..tn!ti.t. TfultlMiMWtfBfnf1 latJIUS

treat' moil. Nothing els. wUI oaro.

MAN'S GAF
MAIN AND COAL 8Td.,

Sltciinticlonli, I'cnna,
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Sate nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

spnLIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Colfeo House.

The best rigs In town. . Horses taken to
bonrd. HnullnK promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Tbos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shorn ndoah.
Freeh aud cool Peer always on tap,

Wlnos, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeux) & CAB8IDT, Proprietors.

PEOPLE wliohaveCARPKTO.
HERB ur MATTRtSBEB

M?0 "3Qi O1O2XXX0C3. I
Yhllo cleaalrg bouse, will do well to

oall on or address

Ik STEAM RENOVATING SET

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llros.)

Mo. 38 liasi Cemru Htreet,
HIIKMANDOAII, PA.

11

Our Motto. Uest Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollolted

Wbon Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point too to

"Decamp's Liuery.
Went St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for-- all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Winos and Liqnora.
Handsome Iltr Fixtures.

Best Branda of 5 and IOqi Cigars.


